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MINUTEs   Oi  Ein   i4th  NATIONAlj  CONVENTION
0F   THE  YOUNG  SOCIAlilsT  Aljl]I_ENCE

St.   Ijouis,   Missouri,   December  28,   1974  -Janual.y  1,   19r/5

cOFVEprEp±r2±
Convened  by  Pulley

osal  b Pulle
Moved

:   That  Moorhead  chair  t;he  session.

Carried

1®    ORGANIZATION   OF   THE   CONVENTION

Followin osals  b Welch  for  the  INational  Committee:

1.   That  in  cases  of  pl`ocedural  disputes  there  be  one  speaker  for
the  motion  and  one  against  the  motion  with  time  limit  of  two
minutes  each.

Moved
Carl.led

2.   To  adopt  the  following  agenda:

a.   OI`ganization  of  the  Convention
b.   International  Repol`t
c.  Political  Report
d.   Election  Campaign  Report
e.   Fight  Against  Racism  in  Boston  Report
f .   Chicano  Stl`uggle  Repol`t
9.   Organization  Report
h.  Repol`ts  on  the  Internationalist  Tendency  Split
i.   Constitution  Commission  Report
j.  Credentials  Comission  Repol't
k.   Press  Repol`t
i.  Election  of  the  National  Committee

Moved
Carried

3.   That  thel`e  be  the  following  special  pl`esentations:

a.   Expansion  of  the  Socialist  Movement,   led  by  Welch
b.   Puerto  Rican  Str.uggle,   led  by  Pel`ez
c®   Panel:   Intel`national  I)efense  Campaigns,   led  by  Coren
d.   Panel:   Women's  Ijibel`ation,   led  by  Gersh

Carried
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4.   That  the  following  wol`kshops,   fractions  and  panels  take  place:

a.   Defense  Of   Iranian  Political  PI`isonel`s,   led  by  Miah
b.   Defense `of  Soviet  Political  Prisoners,   led  by  Clal`k
c.   Defense  of  Iiatin  Amel`ican  Political  Prisoners,   led  by  Lloyd
d.   Recl`uiting  to  thcJ  YSA,   led  by  Hildebrand

: :  #83n±:L%8c§:I±g: , S¥gE°€£. F±=:dE¥nFfnkeL
9.   Black  Stl`uggle,   led  by  I)ixon  and  Miah
h.   fuel`to  Rican  Striiggle,   led  by  Pel.ez
i.   Young  Socialist  Teams  and  Regional  Work,   led  by  Coren
i.   Student  Government,   led  by  Clark
k.   Finances,   led  by  Gersh  and  .W`,1ch.
1.  [he  ¥SA's  Fight  for  I)emocratic  Rights,   led  by  Wattenmaker
in.   Chicano  Struggle,   led  by  Rodriguez  and  Perez
n.   Women's  Ijibel`ation,led  by  Gersh
o.   Sales,   led  by  Wattenmaker
p.  Socialist  Education,   led  by  Hildebrand
q.   Election  Campaigns,   led  by  Finkel
r.   How  the  YSA  is   OI`ganized,   led  by  Friedman
s.   Internat;ional  Panel,   led  by  Ijloyd

Moved
Carried

5.   To  appl`ove  the  schedulc-as  written   (see  attached).

Moved

Amendment  b Graumann That  the  Report  on  the  Intel`nationalist
eduled  after the  Organization  of  the  Conven-

tion  and  befol`e  the  International  Report.

Moved

eakel.  A ainst:   Miah

Vote   on  ol`iginal  motion  on  schedule..

osal  b

I)efeated

Car,Pied

Graumann:   That  a  member  of  the  Internationalist  TendenT
e   accoI, |ine under  the Report  on  the  Intel`nationalist  Ten-

dency  Split  i;o  appeal  to  the  convention.

Moved

eaker  A ainst:   Clark
abed

6.   That  the  PI`esiding  Committee  consist  of  members  of  the  outgoing
National  Executive  Committee:   01ark,   I)ixon,   Finkel,   Hildebrand9
Miah,   Mirelowitz,   Perez,   Pulley  and  Welch;   and  Corcn,   G.ersh,
Rodriguez  and  Wattermaker.
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Moved
Oar,I,ied
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7.   That  consultative  delegates  be  outgoing  membel`s  of  the  National
Oounittee .

Moved
Carried

8.  That  fl`aternal  delegates  be  at-large  membi`I`s  elected  as  speci-
fled  in  the  convention  call  (see  attached).

Moved
Car.Pied

9.   That  special  guests  be  represc>ntatives  of  i;he  Socialist  Workers
Party  and  ol`ganizations  of  our  intel`nationQl  co-thinkers.

Moved
Gal,Pied

10.   That  thel`e  be  a  Nominating  Commission  composed   as  follows:
i  delegate  from  the  Eastel`n  Permsylvania  Region,   i  from  the
Western  Pennsylvania  Region,   i  frot-.1  the  Mid-Atlantic  Region,

§e;;i:;::f;;i::§::I;:::;:%:§:::§6E::i:::O:£::i::§{:fi:;:i;¥:n
Mountain  Region,   2  from  the  Nol`thern  California  Region,   3
from  the  Southern  California  Region,   2  from  the  Illinois-
Wisconsin  Region,   1  fl.on  the  Missotiri-Kansas  Region,   1  from
the  Oregon  Region,   1  from  the  New  Englcind  Region,   1  from  the
Upper  Midwest  Region,   i  fl`om  the  Southeast  Region  and  1  from
the  Washington  Region.

Moved
Carried

11.   That  the  Nominating  Comission  be  chaired  by  Bombaro  and
Ugolini,   each  with  voice  and  no  vote.

Moved
Carried

12.   That  there  be  two  convention  secl`etaries,   Wold  and  Hic`bel`.

Moved
Carried

13.   That  Linder  chair  a  Constitution  Commission  of  three  p$5ople,
the  other  two  to  be  elected  by  the  convention.

Moved
Oar,I.led
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Nominations :   Bayson,   MCArthur

Motion:   To  elect  the  two  nominees.
Carried
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14.   That  Brown  chair  a  Credentials  Colrmission  of  six  people,   the
othel`  five  to  be  elected  by  the  convention.

MOved
Car.Tied

Nominations:   BI`een,   Hayes,   Dean,   Hummel`,   AI`mstrong

Motion:   To  elect  the  five  nominees.
Carried

15.  That  Hendrickson  and  Satinoff  be  the  convention  photogl`aphers.

Moved
Carl.ied

16.   That  the  following  rules  govern  convention  procedul.e:

a.  That  the  National  Committee  be  elected  in  closed  session  by
secl`et  ballot.

b.   That  all. other  sessions  be  open  to  YSA  members,   Socialist
Wol`kel`s  I'arty  members ,   intel`national  co-thinkel`s  and  guests.

c.  That  the  first  four  days  be  open  to  the  media.
d.  That  the  alter.mate  delegates  seated  in  place  of  absent

delegates  halve  voice  and  vote.
e.  That  consultative  delegates  have-voice  and  consultative

vote ,
f .  That  fraternal  delegates  have  voice  and  fraternal  vote.
9.  That  discussion  presentations  bcj`  limited  to  seven  minutes.
h.   That  in  each  discussion  pel`iod  no  one  nay  speak  twice  be-

fore  each  person  desiring  the  f loop  has  had  a  chance  to
speak.

i.  That  only  thosc±  delegates  seated  at  the  opening  of  a  parti-
cular  session  can  vote  during  the  session.

j.  That  all  voting  will  be  done  by  voice  vote  unless  a  division
of  the  house  is  called  for;   then  the  vote  will  be  taken  by
a  show  of  delegates'   cards®

Moved
Carried

11..   INTEENATIONAlj  REPORT

Reporter:  fulley

Announcement  from
the  convent ion

the  PI`esiding  Committee  concel`ning  picketing  of
by  the  American  Nazi  Party  and  the  Ku  Klux  Klan.
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That  fratel'nal  delegates  be
Mankato,   mnnesota.

Car.Pied

from  the  Presiding  Comittee.

Discussion  on  International  Repol`t:  Nchen,   8.   Rayson

Request  by  Rayson  for  a  1  minute  extension.

Ful`ther  Discussion :   F`I`eiwil`th

Request  for  a  30  second  extension.

Ful`ther  Discussion:   Taber,  Archer

S±±pp±=}[  International  Repol`t :   fulley
osal  b Presidin Committee:   To

el.nat

Moved

10na

Announcements

GI,anted

Granted

approve  the  general  line  of  the

Carried
L-I_  i  __    _     __   I__  __

fl`om  the  Presiding  Connittee.

E_£_9±O_S_a_1_ =f=f_o_P__t=h_9_ _Pres.i_a_i_ng+?Lo|mi_t_I_eL±:   Io   recess   for  five  ninutes.

Moved
Carried

Recessed   3:4.5  p.n.   -Reconvent~`d  3:50   p.in.

Announcement from  the  Pro.siding  Comittee.

E¥#g¥ilE.g,,"PE3-#,gffEgfEr.#.I-g.i,Grl:eg:a:ngr€£:iEg:of:?:ofg:FIE:3irlstPal`ty  of  Sri  Iianka.

Moved
Carried

GI`eetings  read  to  the  convcmtion  from  the  Intel`nationalist  Communist
Party  of  Greece  and  the  Revolutionary  Marxist  Party  of  Sri  Ijanka®

111®   POIjlTICAL  REPORT

Reportel`:   Miah

Discussion  of  Political  Repol`t:   Hillson,   Bivins
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Request  by  Bivins  for  a  4  minute  extension.

Ful`ther  I)iscussion:   Beren,   Welsh

Request  by  Welsh  for  a  1  minute  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Warren

Request  fol`  a  2  minute  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Ijoew,   8.  Harris

Request  by  8.  Harris  for  a  3  minute  extension.

F\il`ther  Discussion:   Ford,   R.   Wright,   01nsted,   Kegler.

Announcements

osal  b

fl`on  the  Presiding  Committee.

Presidin Connittee:   To  seat
nes'

Moved

Owa.

osal  b Presidin
|Onary

Committee
ormunls

Group  of  Austria.

Moved

Outh  a

-6-

Granted

GI,anted

Granted

Granted

(erl`or  -  see   addendum)
a  fraternal  delegate  fl`ol]

CalTied

To  hear  gI`eetings  from  the  Rev-
in&  and  the  Revolutionary  Marxist

Carried

Greetings  read  to  the  convention  from  the  Revolutional`y  Comunist
Youth  of  China  and  the  Revolutionary  Marxist  Group  of  Austria.

Recessed   9:00  p.in.   -Reconvened   9:10  p.n.

Special  Point:   Presentation  on  Expansion  of  the  Socialist  Movement.

Recessed   10:30  p.n.

RECORTvmTEI)   SUINI)AY,   I)ECEpffiER   29,    1974   at   9:40   a.n.

Further  Discussion  on  Political  Repol`t:   MCADthul.,   BI`een

Request  by  BI`een  for  a  1  ninut€.  extension.

Request  by  BI`een  fol`  further  extcmsion  of  15  seconds.

Granted

GI.anted

further  I)iscussion:   Severs,   Shangold,   Fox,   Ijistopad,   J.   Soal`es
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Request  by  J.   Soares  for  a  2  I]inute  extension.

Surmal`y  on  Political  Report:   Miah
)

osal  b Presidin Oomittee

the  I'olitical  Report.
Moved

Announcements
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GI.anted

To  approve  the  general  line  of
ee  drclft  political  I.esolution  and  of

Oar.I.led

from  the  Presiding  Cormittee.

osal  from  Presidin Committee:   That  Ii.
session.

Moved

IV.   EljECTION  CAMPAIGN  REORT

Reportel`:   Finkel

Announcements  fl`om  the

osal  b I)I`esidin

Jayko  chair  the  next

Ca.I,I.led

PI`esiding  Corrmittee.

gI`eetings  from  the  Rev-
lgllm  and  Matzpan-Marxist  of  Isl`ael.

Comittee:   To  heal`

Carried

|Onal`y

Moved

orkers eague  of

Greetings  read  to  the  convention  from  the  Revolutionary  Wol`kel`s
Ijeague  of  Belgiuri  and  Matzpan-Marxist  of  Israel.

Discussion  on  Election  Campaign  Pieport:   Knoll,   Clayton,   Warl`ick,
D.   Ellis,   Bel`en,   Nebbia,   Singer,   Bocknan,   Hillson,   Armstrong

Request  by  Armstl`ong  fol`  a  i  ninute  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Chase-,   Wal`rcn

Announcements from  the  PI`esiding  Cormittee.

Recessed   1:00  p.n®   -Reconvened   2:20  p.in.

Furt;her  Discussion:   Potash,   Bo   R'jyson,   Hiebel`

Request  by  Hieber  for  a  30  second  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Ro   Mitts,   Rosenstock

Announcements  fl`on  the Presiding  Cormittee.

GI.anted

Granted
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Further  Discussion:   Rashkind,  Iiinder,  Halverson,  Holsinger

Summary  Election  Campaign  Repol`t :   Finkc>l

Eggs:ELBEp=_i,#q±=#.€.¥*[T,.,9e
Moved

thnouncements

To  approve  the  general  line  of  the

Car,Pied

from  the  Presiding  Coni:iittee.

Proposal  by  Presiding  Comittee:   Io  I`ccess  for  5  ninutes.

Moved
Carl.led

Rccessed   3:35  p.n.   -Reconvened   3:40  p.n.

Panel : Intel`national  Defense  Campaigns

osal  b Presidin Committee:   To
Ocla

Moved

18ue eunes
hear  greetings  from  the  Young

alistes  of  Canada.

Car.Pied

£:;£E5ng:  8:::¥::ed  t°  the  Convention  by  Peggy  Wallace  for  the

ecial  Announcement:   Presentation  on  Intel`contincmtal  PI`ess

Announcements  from  the Presiding  Connittee.

Recessed   4:50  p.n.

Workshops  I:   5:00  p.a.   -6:30  p.n.

REOONIrmTED   MONI)AT,   DECEMBER   30,1974   at   9:30   a.n.

PI`oposal  b.y  Presiding  Cormittcc:   Ihat  R.  Bernan  chair  the  session.
I    =_    ___

Moved
Car,Pied

jinnouncements from  the  Presiding  Committee.

Vo   FIGHT   AGAINST   RACISM   IN   BOSTON  REPORT

Reporter:   Dixon
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Announcements  from  the Presiding  Committee.
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Discussion  on  Fight  Jigainst  Racism  in  Boston  Report:   Mirelowitz

Request  by  mrelowitz  for  a  3  minute  extension. Granted

Further  Discussion:   Nahem,   Wixson,   Pc>noman,   mlineli,   Mcoutcheon,.:
Lindel`

Request  by  Linder  fol`  a  1  minute  extension.

Announcement  from  the PI`esiding  Comittee.

Further  Discussion:  Hill,   Stual`t,   AuBtin,  Manuel.

Request  by  Manuel  for  a  1  minute  extension.

Further  Discussion:  Wal`ren,  Pcttit

Request  by  I'ettit  for  a  30  second  extension.

Ful`thel`  Discussion:   Ij.   Garza

Request  for  a  i  minute  extension.

Furthel`  Discussion:   Van  Epp

osal  b Presidin Comittee:  To

Granted

GI.anted

GI.anted

GI,anted

send  the  following  telegram

Dear  Cc-Oil,

We  al`e  sorry  that  you  can't  be  with  us  at  this  convention,
but  know  that  you  are  with  us  in  spirit.

Wc;.  wish  you  a   speedy  I`ecovery.

14th  RTational  Convention  of  the  rs+''i

Moved
Carl,led

#?I,::.3:}.PELffE-Sid-5:gu;o#|g;£3-
Mc)ved

To  hear  greetings  from  the  Revo-
a.

Carried

GI`eetings  delivered  to  the  convention  by  Martin  Phillips  for  the
Revolutionary  Marxist  Group  of  Cflnada.

Announcerients  from  the Presiding  Committee.

Recessed   1:00  p.n.   -Reconvened   2:15  p.n.
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F\irther  I)iscussion:   Hillson

Request  for  a  1  minute  extension.

Further.  Discussion:   Lord,   Ijieberman

Surmar.y  Fight  Against  Racism  in  Boston  Report:   Dixon

Request  by  Dixon  for  a  6  minute  extension.

Request  by  Dixon  foil  a  further  30  second  extension.

osal  b PI.esidin Cormittee:   Po
e  repor

Moved

ont

Announcenents  fpon  the
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Granted

GI.anted

GI.anted

appl`ove  the  general  line  of
I.acism  in  Boston.

Carl.led

Presiding  Oormittee..

.:.:€p£3.:,±hbEL#3::,g ±%E ,g:gf:±±±±g : a:3  %£:rsg:i:±±:gsw::£=r:hfe g=: a 1_
of  Australia.

Moved
Carried

Greetings  from  t;he  Socic^list  Youth  Alliance  of  Australia  road  to
the  convention  by  Peter.  Green  of  the  Socialist  Workel`s  Iieague  of
Australia.

Greetings  deliver.ed  to  the  convention  by  Peter  GI.een  fol`  the  Social,.
ist  Workers  League  of  Australia.

ecial  Presentation:   The  Puel`to

osal  t) Presidin Comittc-e
OnmunlS

Moved

ea8ue   0 loo,

Rican  Stl`uggle,   by  Perez

To  hear  greetings  from  the  Young

C3`rried

GI`eetings  delivel`ed  to  the  convention  by  Miguel  Balbin  for  the
Young  Communist  League   of  Puerto  Rico.

Recessed   3:30  P.n.

Workshops   11:      3:30  p.n.   -5:30  p.I.

Reconvened   7:05  p.n.

PI`oposal  by  PI`esiding  Committee:   That  Bivins  chail`  this  session.

FToved
Car.ricd
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Special  Point:   The  Case  of  J.B.   Johnson,   by  Mary  Watkins

##°[g3+ha-:B.riTTeE,i,°l.nJ±.uL£ELmL±|6_oL±

To   J.B.   Johnson
Penitentiary
Jefferson  City,  Missouri

To  send  the  following  message  to

Brother  Johnson,

The  i,000  d6legates  and   observel`s  gathered  h6`I`e  in  St.
Iiouis  at  the  14tli  National  Young  Socialist  Alliance  Convention
send  you  our  warmest  greetings  and  wishes  for  your  early  Per.
lease ,

We  I`eceived   the  news   of   the  I)ece~L]ber  17  Supreme  Coul`t
ruling  ordering  a  new  tl`ial  in  your  case  with  gI`eat  happiness.
We  join  with  you  and  your  mother  in  believing  that  this  ruling
is  a  gI`eat  victory  for  you  a`nd  the  countless  other  vic±ims  of
I`acist  ino.ustice.

We  note,   however,   that  Attorney  Gcmeral  DQnfol`th  has
appealed  that  ruling  and  that  the  coul`ts  have  denied  youl`

tition  for  bond.     We  condemn  these  unjust  actions.     Be-
eving  fil`mly  in  your  innocence,   we  demand  that  Dan forth

dl`op  his  appeal  and  swiftly  pl.ocecd  with  prepal`ations  for  a
new  tl`ial  which  should  firmly  establish  your  |nnoc.Once.     We
also  denand  that  you  be  rc-leased  immediately  on  bond.

Your  five  year  fight  for  justice  has  inspired  thousands
and  shed  light  on  the  I`acist  system  of  injustice  and  repl`es-
sion  in  America.     Pledging  to  redouble  our  efforts  on  youl`  be-
half  we   demand:

FREE   J.Bo    JOENSORT!

FREE  AI,I,  vlcgnas  OF  RAolsI  INdusqlcE!

. Moved
Car.Tied

Vl o   CHICANO  STRUGGliE  REPORI

Repol`ter:   Rodriguez

Discussion  on  Chicano  Stl.uggle  Report:   Hal`ris,   Chapa,   Knoll,   Bar-
I.era,   Holsinger,   Ropel.,   Mauer,   Gonzale;s,   I)ella-Guistina,   Shields   .

Proposal  by  Presiding  Cormittee:   Io  extend  the  discussion  to  10:15
P.n.

Moved
Car.I,ied
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Further  Discussion:   Allen,   Farber,   Ij.   GBrza

S-ary  Chicano  Struggle  Report:  Rodriguez

Cpr#s€Hrfu-£i:±ft:.i;8r-%-?-I;±=+!=±±±ieL±:   P°  appI.Ove  the  general  line  of  the

Moved
Carried

Recessed   10:10  p.in.

RECONVENED   TUESDAY DECEneER   31 4  at  9.:4

Proposal  I)y  Presiding  Comittee:   Ihat  S.  RTebbia  chair  this  session.

Moved
Carried

ORGANIZATION   REPORT
_i__    _ ___T==-__ __   _-__  _ I-_-_-_   __LL  I  ._ _     .  -

VII.

Repol.tell :   Hildebl`and

#8E°E'8±5BFtgi?581;En?9nE.i.tt.e,e,

Moved

To  hear  intel`national  gI`eetings

Carried

Discussion  on  the  Organization  Repol`t:   Bocknan,   Bel`en

Reguest  by  Beren  for  a  30  second  extension. GI.anted

Ftirthel.  Discussion:   Stephens,   8.   Rayson,   Hillson,   Hodgekinson,   S.
Ihonas

Request  by  S.   Thomas  for  ci  i  minute  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Ij.   Jayko,   Ijistopad

R_e_que_sLf  by  I/istopad  fol`  a  1  minute  extension.

Furthel`  Discussion:   Clayton

Request  fol`  a  2  minute  extension.

Ful`ther  Discussion:  Prince

Request  for  a  1  minute  extension.

Further  Discussion:   S.   Johnston

GI,anted

GI.anted

GI.anted

Granted
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Request  f or  a  1  minute  extension.
-*

further  Discussion:  Brdal`,  MCArthur
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Granted

GI`eetings  delivered  to  the  convention  by  Shoko  Mitsujo  for  the
Japan  Revolutional`y  Oormunist;  Iieague.

GI`eetings  read  to  the  convention  fl`on  the  Young  Socialists  of
New  Zealand.

Greetings  I`ead  to  the  convention  from  the  Sattal`  Ijeague  of  Iran.

Announcements  fl`on  the  Presiding  Co.rmittee.

Recessed   1:00  p.n.   -Reconvened  2:10  p.n.

Ful`ther  Discussion:   Bailus

Request  for  a  30  second  extension.

Further  Discussion:   Knoll,   Harris,  Moorhead

Request  by  Moorhead  for  a  30  second  extension.

osal  t) Presidin

GI,anted

Granted

Comittee:   T}o  hear  gI.eetings  fl`om  the  Juven-
|naa er  the  vote  on  the  OI`ganization

Carl.led

Rep oI`t .

Moved

Sunnal`y  Organization  Repol`t :   Hildebl`and

osal  b PI`esidin Comittee :
r8anlza

Moved

epor
To  appl`ove  the  general  line  of  the

Car.Pied

GI`eetings  delivered  to  the  convention  by  Marta  Ijopez  fol`  the  Juven-
tud  Socialista  de  AI`gentina.

osal  b PI.esidin Committee:   To
e Partido  Socialista  de  los  TI`abaja-

send  thcJ`  f ollowing  message   to

dopes  of  Argentina:

Dealt  Comrades ,

The  14th  National  Convention  of  the  Young  Socialist  Al-
liance  extends  its  total  and  active  solidarity  to  you  in  your
continuing  fight  against  right-wing  tel`ror  in J^irgontina.

The  Anel`ican  TI`otskyists  have  closely  followed  your  work
in  the  class  str.uggle  in  AI`gcntina.     We  have  watched  yciu  stand
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up  to  repeated  I'ight-wing  attacks,   and  we  have  watched  with
great  sadness  as   seven  of  our  Argentine  comrades  were  mul`del`Gdover  the  past  year.

We  have  decided  here  to  redouble  our  effol`ts  in  this
country  to  expose  the  cl`ininal  attacks  of  the  jlIAA  and  othel`
right-wing  thugs  by  suppol`ting  the  canpaiLm  of  the  UoS.  Con-
nittee  f or  Justice  to  I"itin  j^ii..!el.icon  Political  Prisonel.s
(USI,A).

We  are  eagerly  awaiting  the  al`I.ival  of  Conl.Ode  Juan
Cal`1os  Coral  and  have  pledged  to  help  USIA  build  a  nationwide
tour  f or  him  that  will  get  out  the  real  truth  about  what  is
happening  in  AI`gentina  todciy  under  the  Peronist  regime.

Stop  the  Right-wing  Terl`ol'!

In  solidarity,
14th  YSA  National  Convcmtion

Moved          `.

Announcenents  fl`on  the

Carl,led

Presiding  Committee.

Panel:   Wonen's  Ijiberation

Recessed  4:00  p.n.

Workshops  Ill..   4:00  p.n.   -6:00  p.n.

BFq.QPT:VTITFP. __ I+FPITFSP±:1r ,  .I:A±±:!Z±B±r . i i.__ .±9Z5.. ±=. ±_±±ZTap±

Proposal  by  Presiding  Cormittee:  Ihat  Scherr  chair  this  session.

Moved
Carried

..   Proposal  b.y  the  Presiding  Connittee:   Io  amend  the  agenda  as  follows:

9:45  -10:45  Repol`t  by  the  NEC  on  the  Internationalist  Tendency
Split

10:45  -11:00  Repol`t  by  the  Denocl`atic-Centralist  Tendency  on
the  Internati

11:00  -11:15  Report  on  the
O:ft::::a::::::::tsE: it

ndency  Split  by
a  supporter  of  the  IEC  Major.ity  Pendency

11:15   -    1:00  Discussion  on  Repol`ts  on  Internationalist  Tendency
Split
GI`eetings  from  the  SWP  after  the  vote  on  the  I`e-
pOI`ts

Moved
Carried
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VIII®   REPORTS   ON  THE  INREENAII0NAljlsT  ENDENCY  SpljlT  FROM  THE  YSA

Reporter.  for  the  NEC:   Clal`k

Armouncenents from  the  PI`esiding  Oormittee.

Reporter  for  the  I)enocratic-C©ntralist  Tendency:  K.  Hill

Repol.t  for  IEC  Mad.ority  TendLJncy  Supporter.s :   Graumann

Discussion  on  reports  on  the  Internationalist  Tendency  Split:
J.  Soares,  Mirelowitz

Request  by  Mirelowitz  fol`  a  3  minute  e3[tension.

further  Discussion:  Knoll,  Ijeibman

Request  by  I.eibnan  fol`    a.   5    minute  extension.

Fur.then  I)iscussion:   G.   Fox

Request  for  a  1#  minute  extension.

Ful`thel`  Discussion:   Archer

Request  i or  a  30  second  extension.

Further  Discussion:  8.  Rayson

Request  for  a  30  second  extension..

Grcmted

Granted

Granted

Granted

Granted

F\irther  I)iscussion:   Millen,   BI`een,   Bak,   NaheH,   H&yes,   Wixson,
MCAI.thur

Announcements fl`on  the  Presiding  Committee.

Recessed   i:00  -Reconvened  2:10  p.n.

osal  b PI'esidin
surmary

Committee:   That  the  convention  allot  5  minutes
enocra    a-Centralist;  Tendency  and   5  minutes

€Fa:?I:h:i::t:::stg:::gp35:e:ngft:gel:gcMMTa!:;5::t::n!:n:gte3n:n
by  the  convention  e-en  though  these  delegates  are  not  full  delegates
or  seated  alternate  delegates.

Moved
Car,Tied

urinary  Repol`ts  on  IT  Split:   Graunann

Request  by  Graunann  fol`  a  2  minute  extension.

S.unnary.  Reports  on  IT  Split:   K.  Hill

Summary  Reports  on  IT  Split:   Clark

Granted
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To  approve  the  genel`al  line  of  the
to  adopt  the  following  notion;

The  14th  Young  Socialist  National  Convention  cormends  and  up-
holds  the  July  5  National  Committee  decision  "acknowledging  the
split  of  the  Internationalist  Tendency  from  the  YSA,   and  infoming
members  of  the  Internationalist  Pendency  that  this  status  places
then  outside  the  constitutional  provisions  f or  nenbel.ship  in  the-ysA. „

Moved

Motion  b K.  Hill: The  national  convention  rejects  the  July  4,   .1974
the Internationalist  Pendency,  which  was  accon+

E#:gi: ii:Eo::et!:AP:::::i:::i::. ac8#::da:gic::in:::Se:st:::t:gc::ed
:::E?rsos:a#i:i ' f::Ei!E:dr!:i? f5i:5;:ash?age?ii3Ia5:cI:I:n?he  :.

2)  The  National  Convention  calls  for  the  immediate  readnission
of  all  IT  nenbers  expelled  by  the  YSA  NEC  on  July  4,   1974

3)  tphe  National  Convention  recormends  that  TT  nenbers  suspected
of  indiscipline  ol.  disloyalty be  Off orded  their  I`ight  to  establish

:::::t:En:::g::ireTg::t:::e3eE: |=t:g i:m!1::h:£ebfsfo: ::g:#u#:n.

nenbe:'o:h:rg:3ig¥a:eggg::n5::ge::::c5:#:e3:Se::i::gE?:tn:gyp:Sf
sessed  by  the  YSA  membership  as  a  whole.     In  particular,   the  convent
tion  rejects  the  claim  that  tendencies  or  factions  have  the  right  to
£E:i:%±¥egr;:::€±:=sa:¥°€£:e¥EL9L:itions  which  are  at  variance  with

5)  The  National  Convention  re=.ffims  that  the  YSA  is  entitled
to  organize  its  internal  discussion  and  to  deterr]ine  the  f ol.ns  and
limits  of  such  discussion.     In  I)al.ticular,   the  National  Convention
I.eaffirms  the  Leninist  position  that  a  tendency  or  faction  can  cir-
culate  its  own  inter.nal  discussion  bulletin  only  on  the  condition
that  it  receives  the  pl`ior  approval  of  the  YSA  and  that  its  bulletin
is  made  available  to  the  appl`opl`iate  leadel`ship  bodies  of  the  YSA®

6)  The  National  Convention  I.eaffirms  the  Ijeninist  position  that

€:n€£:C¥i£:n€:::±£ge£:n::C%£6  ¥EiL:sP:mw±:I::.  must  be  subol`dinate

Motion  b GI`aunann :

1)  The  action  taken  by  the  National  E]recutive  Connittee   (con-
firmed  by  the  National  Cormittee)  in  expelling  the  supporters  of  the
Internationalist  Tendency  from  the  YSA  without  priol`  notification  of

:g3:g:s±saaf3#=:t±:£r:¥gth:pfgft::i:¥±€£=±g:Tense ,  or  provision  for
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2)  Thel.efore,   the  YSA  National  Convention  rescinds  the  expulsior
of  the  supporters  of  the  Internationalist  Tendency  and  Quthol.izes
the  full  and  immediate  reintegration  at  every  level  of  all  IT  sup-
pol`ters  who  have  appealed  f or  such  I.eintegl`ation.

Vote  on  Reports  on  the  Internationalist  Tendency  Split:

Dele ates
notion

for  Graumann  motion:
for  REC  notion:
abstentions :

Consultative  Dele ates

for  Graunann  notion:
for  NEC  notion:
abstentions :
Fratel`nal  Dele ates
for  Graunann  notion:
for  NEC  notion:
abstentions :

DeBocratic. Centralist  Tendency.  notion

Graunann  motion  defeated.

defeated.

Proposal  by  the  National  Executive  Comittee

Armouncenents fl.on  the  PI`esiding  gonnittee.

CT:g##t3F';Fgg:EI£:guoH|,|u.e.e.
Moved

carried .

To  hear  greetings  from  the  Ijiga

Ca.i.,I.led

GI.eetings  I`ead  to  the  convention  fl`on  th`;  Lisa  Cormunista  of  Spain.

osal  b Presidin Committee :

Moved

To  hear  greetings  fl`on  the  Socialist,

Carried

8::=:±¥g€  a::i:::ego:€y?he  Convention  by  Barry  Sheppal.a  I or  the

Announcements from  the  Presiding  Comittee.
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COFTSPIIUIIORT   COMMISSIORT   REPORI_IIX.

Repol`ter:   Linder

gffiFt.±#g,p.I.[f,85..ga.g-£
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titution  Commission:   To  change  the  sen-
1ch  I`eads,   "   Socialism

g#Lc¥:3€±:£a±.fs:cE:€yf±=s5at±::  #+a#±£Eo:gft#Lg±L5yc#r€5 EE"Socialism  will  mean  that  fol`  the  first  tine  in  history,  humanity
will  contl`ol  its  own  creation  --  society  --  rather  than  be  contl`olle(
by  it..„

Moved
Carried

osal  b Iiinder  for  Constitution  Connission:
ParagI`ap e     To  remove  the  quota-ll  and  to  eliminate

the  second  paragraph  of  Article  11,   which  reads:   ''From  the   'Where
We  Stand'   Declal.ation  of  the  YSA  adopted  at  the  1963  Convention."

Moved
Car.I.led

X.   CREDENTIALS  REPORP

Reporter :   BI`own

osal  b BI`own :

Moved

Xlo   PRESS  REPORT

To  approve  the  report  (see  attached).

Car.I.led

Reporter. :  Willians

fmnouncenents  fl`on  the PI`esiding  Connittee.

Special  Point:   Repolit  on  PI`ogress  of  the  E]cpansion  E\ind

Reporter:   Welch

Singing  of  the  Internationale
Recessed   3:50  p.n.   -Reconvened  4:05  p.n.

osal  b Presidin Cormittee :

Moved

That  Quinn  chair.  the  ne3ct  session.

Carl,led
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XIIo   EljECTION  OF  NATIONAlj  CO"ITTEE

Reporter  for  Nominating  Connission:   Ugolini

Nominations  by  Nominating  Comission  I`ead  by  Ugolini:

Full  nenbcl`s  of  the  National  Oormittee:

Alewitz
Bailey
Brdal`
BurfLe.nd
Clal.k
Coren
Dixon
Dork
Finkel
FI.eiwirth
FI`iednan
Gel.Sh
Hildebl`and
Johnston
IJenon
Ijieberman
Leibnan
Manuel

Miah
Mirelowitz
Moorhead
Oliver
Perez
Petl.in
Potash
Pulley
Quinn
Rodriguez
Roland
Scharett
Ugolini
Wattermaker
Welch
Willians
Winsten

-19-

Altel`nate  nenbers  of  the  National  Committee  (in  ranked  order):

1.   Bor!]baro
2.   Mul,Phy
3.   IJindel.
4-.   Rosenstock
5.   Broun
6.   Eel.nan
7.  Hillson
8:  E:g::

10.   Ro   Wright
11.   Clayton
12.   Barl`el`a
13.   Nebbia
14..   Scherr
15,  Miliner
16.   Ionasko

17.   Warren
18.   Fal`1ey
19,   IJoew
20.   8.   Soar.es
21.  Stuart
22.   J'miza
23.   Bivins
24.  Bride
25o   Fox
26.   P.  Wright
27.   Vogel
28.   Ostrow
29.   Vasquez
30.  Ellis
31.   Adachi

#,3PgF:i,Bg.r##1E5EH€.gE.6,IN,gEI€!.g,|REEiigEFa#5¥j
Moved

Carl.led

That  there  be  35  full
ttee,
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|n]j€€P£: a,±],Egw:i:,LLnL  I °1`,  IN onlna,ting ±92EE±EEE£Ln.

Moved
Carried
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That  bullet  balloting

n¥€go::±b:¥sug£L±n±w59,:tgg:±€3f:TgfE:#P£.i.o.g±e:€±=:esEet5:::±£:=st
and  second  by  ranking  the  list.

Moved
Carl,led

Flool`   o ened  for  discussion  and  further  nominations  f or  full  nem-
ers0 |Ona Onml

No  discussion  or  further  noninations.

Osal  b Presidin Committee:   To  take  a  voice  vote  on  full  men-
ers0

Moved

thel`e  being  only  35  nominees  in  all®

Car.Pied

Vote  on  full  nenbers  of  the  National  Committee;

Nominees  elected  unaninousl

Floor  o ened  f ol.  discussion  and  further  noninations  for  alternate
el`S   a |Ona Onnl

osal  b Presidin Cormittee:   To  take  a  voice  vote  on  alternate
|Ona Orml ee,   there  being  only  31  nominees  in

Car.Pied

all®

Moved

Vote  on  alternate  nc;-mbers  of  the  National  ConmittL`e:

Nominees  elected  unaninousl

osal  b Presidin Comittee :
el`na

names  be  valid.

Moved

osal  b Presidin Comittee

To  vote  by  wl`itten  ballot  with  a
es,   and  that  only  ballots  with  31

Carried

compose
That  there  be  a  tally  committee

Wright,   Gotesky,  Archer,   Austin,
Libby,  Pettit,  Mailhot,   Chase  and  lthite.

Moved
Carried
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Vote  on  alternate  nenbel`s  of  National  Committee:

Reporter  for  tally  comittee:  Roland

The  f ollowing  is  the  result  of  the  vote  on  the  ranking  of
the  alternate  nenbers  of  the  National  Committee:

1.   Bonbaro
2.   Mu=.phy
3.   Linde=.
4.   Rosenstock
5,   BI.Oun
6.   Berman
7.  Hillson
8.   Eagan
9.  Sorsa

10.   R.   W=.i8ht
11.   Clayton
12.   Bar.I,el`a
13®   Nebbia
14.  Scherr
15.   Milinel`
16.   Ionasko

a ONVENT ION  AI)JOURED 5:30  p.n.

.  Warren
Farley.
JJoew
a.   Soares
Stuart
Ariza
Bivins
Bride
Fox
P.   W=.ight
Vogel
Ostrow
Vasquez
Ellis
Adachi
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Recessed   6:30  p.in.   -Reconvened   8:15  p.in.

Further    I)1eeugsion:   Pettit,   Mailhot,   Milinel`,   P.  WI.ight,   Scheel.,
Maxton

Announcements from  the  Presiding  Committee.
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CREDENTIAlis   REPORT   -   14th  NATIONAlj  YSA  CONVENTION

Total  registered:   1031
Women:   421
Men:   610

AI.eas   I.e resented:   39  states

mssouri
New  Pork
California
Illinois
Pennsylvania
Ohio
Minnesota
Michigan
Texas
Massachusetts
GeoI,gia
Colorado

#:SE±E8€:E,D.a.
Indiana
Wisconsin
Oregon
Tennessee
Kentucky
Utah

West  Vil`ginia
RAode  Island
Iowa
New  Hanpshilie
Kansas
Nebraska
Vel,nont
Mississippi
Alabama
Oklahoma
Mal`yland
Vil.ginia
South  I)akota
New  Mexico
J^T^||aska
Nortl.I  Cal`olina
i`Tew  Jersey
Arizona
Connecticut

E]ccluding  members   of  the  YSA  and   SWP,   thel`e  were   14.3  people
at  the  convention  from  the  Missouri  and  St.  Louis  al`e&.     This  in-
cludes  suburbs  of  St.  Louis  that  al`e  in  Illinois.

YSA  nembel`s   at  the  convention:
SWP  membel`s   at  the  convention:
Dual  members  at  the  convention:
FTon   YSA   or   SWP:

of  tir]e  in  the  YSA:

i-6  months              115
6.  nonths  -1  yr.   52
1-2  y=.s'                   loo
2-3  yrs.                  105
34  yrs.               loo
4-5  yrs.                   76
over  5  yl.s.              50

262
169
538
260

Conventions  attended :

12:4
13:0
14:3
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e  of  oonvention al.tici ants :

15  and  undel`:

:?:±3 ¥:::::
22-25  years:
26-30  years:
over  30:

youngest  person  I`egistered:   12  yrs.
oldest  person  registered:  67  yrs.

Nationalities  of  convention artici ants :

Blacks :
Chicanos :
fuerto  Ricans:
Asian  Americans
Cubans :
Native  American
Other  Iiatino :
Arab :
Pale stinian :
Indian:

Students  attendin the  convention:

Jr®   Higb  school

95#e::?OO1:

Work  full  tine:     351
Wol.k  pal`t  time:      200

fl.on  12  differ.ent  schools)

;:a:t:::s5011eges  and  universities  in

Union  menbel`s  at  the  convention

Teansters :              18
1199:                                 3
Waitl`esses  Union:i
ADT :                                     11
CWA:
HREBIU :
AFI'-CIO :
ITU:
IAM:
UAW:
NEA:
RWDSU:
USWA :
Meatcutters :
Postal  Workel`s ;
AFGE :
"]sicians  Union:

(from  46  differ.ent  unions)

AFSCRE :
OPEIU..
Operating  Engineers
Electl`ioal  Worker.s :
Retail  Clerks:
Boil®makers :
Car.penters :
SEIU :
Pa.   Nul`Ses  Assoc. :
Analg.   Transit  Wol`k.
Construction:
UTU:
UFW:
ILun :
Allied  Ind.   Trades:
I)WA :
Roofel.a :
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Unions   (con't)

Seafarers  Union:   i                                NB.ioTU:
Int.`  Brotherhood  of  Painters  and  Allied  TI`ades:
Firemen  and  Oilers:
Warehouse,   Drivers  and  Helpers:
Educational  BI`oadcastel`s :
Minn.  Nurses  Association:
Electrician  and  Space  Tech. :
Ijaboul`el`s  Intel`national :
United  Federation  of  Teachers:
IWW:
Metal  PG>1ishel`s,   Buffers  and  I'1astel`ers  and  Allied

Worker.s  Trades :

Typists :            302

TI`anslatol`s :

Spanish:
FI`ench :
German :
Swedish:
Italian :
Portuguese:
Polish:
Ashanti-Hausa
Russian:

161  (translating  17  languages)

Japanese :
Dutch :
Hindi :
Arabic :
Danish:
Slovene :
Hebl`ew :
Serbo-Croation

1e  heard  about  the  convention:

Radio :
Media :
The  Militant

OS   el`S:
YSA:
FI`iend S : 65
Around   campus :        2

Television
Newspaper :
Your Socialist
Pamphlets :
Daughter. :
Many  ways :

News  I`epol`ts  during  the  convention:

Convention  Dele ates :

Total:
Full  Delegates
Alternate :
Consultative :
Fratel`nal :

Male :
Female :

140
119

Members   of   SWP:   201
YSA  only:                     58

Delegate  Ages:

under  15
16-18  yrs.
19-21  yl`S.
25-.30  yl`S .
over  30  yrs.
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Whel.e   dele ates  al`e  fl.on:

Calif ornia :
New  York:
Washington:
Pennsylvania :
Ohio :
Washingto
Massachusgt

D.a.
ts:

Indiana :
Wisconsin:
Arizona:
Tennessee :
Kentucky :
West  Virginia

Nationalities  of  dele ates :

Blacks :
Chicanos :
Puerto  Ricans :
Cubans :
Asian  Americans

Conventions  attended  by  delegates:

Students :

High  School:
College :
Student  Govern-

Texas :
GeoI`gia :
Missouri:
Nor.th  Carolina
Miobigan:
Colorado :
Illinois :
Mirmesota:
Oregon :
a onne c t icut :
Ut ah :
New  Jersey:

.Dis±£ELaL±£±L+&P=gih  of   t±n§  _±n_  ¥S_4:

1-6  months :
6  months-1  yr. :
i-2  yrs. :
2-3  yrs. :
3-4.  yl`S. :
4-5  yrs. :
5  yrs..   and   over.:

112   (fron  61  canpuses)

nent  nembel`s :               5

Work  full  tine:       74
Work  pal`t  tine:       60

Unions  represented:   18
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ML` S S a es  Received

I.I#°.€h:h3d¥.¥£1u±±:=::¥i.::gist,PartF.I,.C.eEI.g,E„,(Sri_I_an____k_a+S=e=_c_Flo_p

The  Revolutional`y  Marxist  Party  extends  revolutional`y  greetings
to  the  Fourteenth  National  Convention  of  the  Young  Socialist  A1-
1iance®

We  I`ecall  with  pleasure  the  shol`t  visit  of  the  present  Nation-
al  Chairman  of  the  YSA  to  Ceylon  in  July,   1970.     His  speeches  at
the  Oolonbo  and  Vidyodaya  c.arLipuses  and  at  a  public  meeting  organ-
ized  by  our  par.ty  in  support  of  the  histol.ic  struggle  in  Viet;nan
against  the  armed  might  of  U.S.   Imperialism  and  its  allies  were
vel`y  well  I.eceived.     +^i  few  months  after  Coml.Ode  Pulley's  visit,

±gn£€E: Lv±:Z±th:h;e :::£::t::ga:¥ug£:Ehb;°¥£: e:: s :e :£3£iB¥n:::t  of
over  18,000  youth  and  the  ness  killing  of  unnunbel`ed  thousini.ds  of
others.     Some  of  those  killed  and  many  of  those  who  wel.e  inpl.isoned
wel`e  in  the  audiences  that  Oonrade  Pulley  addressed  when  he  was
hel`e a

Since  the  withdl.awol  of  U..S.   for.ces  from  Vietnam,   domestic
issues  like  the  Watel`gate  scandal  and  the  mounting  inflation  and
uncnploynent  in  the  United  States  have  undoubtedly  &ssuned  great
importance  for  the  revolutionary  youth  in  the  YSA.    Never.theless,
we  appreciate  the  fact  that  the  YSA  continues  to  maintain  an  active
interest  in  revolutional`y movements  and  stl.uggles  taking  place  out-
side  the  United  States,  and  especially  in  Latin  America.

We  look  forward  to  continuing  interest  on  the  part  of  the  YSA
in  the  extremely  difficult  struggle  thcit  we  are  conducting  in
Ceylon  for  the  rebuilding  of  the  Left  Movement,  under  the  banner  of
revolutionary  Marxism,  following  the  betl.ayal  of  the  tl`aditional
Ijeft  movement  t>y  the  Ijanka  Sana  Samaja  Party,   and  the  virtual  li-
quidation  of  the  new  Ijeft  novenent  that  emerged  amongst  the  studentand  semi-proletarian  rural  youth  in  that  situation,  undel`  tbe  lead-
ership  of  the  Janatha  Vinukthi  Perariuna.

stategh2sagla3!€:in!n;5r!g:cst€E8g||:  :::ys:::3|::I  5¥ ::3oT:#:!ary
movements  in  countries  like  ours,  having  regal`d  to  the  counter-

gfggslufi ,ff-gyun!?g3rs?:€e:n:5::Egg  gEgE :3vgi::€::  ?g :£geij:::g
and  crush  them  by  all  possible  means.

Since  the  YSA  and  we  nal`ch  under  the  bannel`  of  the  Foul`th  In-

±::a:t:£n%±6  ¥=t::ES€±:£3E  #;Ldfg%rg€3fi3s±£h€Een£¥ye3±sgeg±:i:£sthe
being  taken  at  the  YSA  National  Convent.ion  that  will  contribute  to

:g:1 :5:=:g:g:n±:gw::nt%£eu£±Eya£:  ::£s :=5::n::i:E:Ls%:Sg::e c±::e=he
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Socialist  I`cvolution.

With  war.nest  fratel`nal  regards ,

/a/  Bala  q]anpocSecretay
Revolutionary  Mar.xist  Party

]].''g==:a_€_E'f±-a_.Ii¥:.8#fi-a-E8f=-€8THng.lag.tiip#¥¥h3€_r£:€.E.8ifif9.elf

Dear  Coml`ades,

We  received  your  invitation  f ol`  the  Fourteenth  National  Con-
vention  of  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance  which  is  going  to  be  held
in  St.   I.ouis  fl`on  Dec.   28  to  Jam.   1.     We  thank  you  very  much,   but
neither  our  fol`ces  nor  our  economic  situation  permit  us  to  send  a
representative,  although  it  would  be  of  great  inportanoe  to  us.

We  greatly  appreciate  your  struggle  toward  building  the  revo-
lutionary  party  of  the  United  States:   the  Fourth  Intemational
and  theoretical  and  ideological  clearance  of  the  revolutionary.
sooiall8t  novenent.

The  Intel`nationalist  Cormunist  Par.ty  of  Greece  wishes  the  suc-
cess  of  the  F®urteenth  National  Convention  of  the  YSA  as  a  step
towal`ds  our.  victory.

With  our  warmest  I.evolutional`y  greetings.

Conradely,
Central  Col:inittee
Internationalist  Communist  Party
of  Greece

111®   From  the  Revolutionar Mal`xist   Gliou Austrian  Section  of  the
erna lone

Dear  Comrades,

The  Austrian  revolutional`y  Marxists  send  you  fratemal  greet-
ings  on  the  occasion  of  the  YSA  National  Convention.     Unfortunately
f ol.  financial  reasons  we  are  not  in  a  position  to  send  a  represen-
tative  to  get  ar.on-the-Spot view  of  the  work  of  your  convention.

The  United  States  of  AI.iel`ica  is  the  stl.ongest  pillar  in  the

¥£:±S , :nE:::i:ts:ngy€£:: ; s±L:£E:±3t±%h:  ::£:i  :i;::n::  tEfe¥::ggt±o.
\mdor    which  our  two  ol`ganizations  work  al.e  extremely  different.
Nevertheless,   as  the  crisis  of  the  wol.1d  capitalist  system  deepens,
it  becomes  incl`easingly  clear  that  the  inter.national  ol`ganization
of  revolutional.ies  is  the  pl.erequisite  f or  revolutionary  politics
in  individual  countries.    This  ro.ad  nay  be  long  and  difficult,  but
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it  is  the  only  road  that  leads  to  the  goal.    Thus  we  know  that  the
wol`k  and  pl.ogress  of  the  Jmerican  revolutionaries  affects  even  us
in  the  most  far-removed  comer  of  Europe.

Hence  we  send  you  our  greetings  as  an  expression  of  the  unity
in  struggle  we  al`e  wol.king  to  attain  and  our.  cormon  wol.k  in  build-
ing  the  Four.th  Intel`national !

Ijong  live  the  American  revolution!

Long  live  the  world  socialist  I`evolution!
Political  Bul`eau
Revolutional`y  Marxist  Group

•E'y''.'iE:nFtdi't#ii€5imL#eis£E:;-:tr[E¥¥±9¥La_miE£±El¥+.pE,OrBap.i.z.a_t±£i,££

Comrades,

The  14th  national  convention  of  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance
takes  place  at  a  tine  when  the  YSA  is  engaged  in  a  very  important
struggle  to  defend  democratic  rights  in  general,  and  pal`ticulal`1y
the  I`ights  of  I`evolutionary  socialists  to  exist  and  be  heard  with-
out  government  harassment  in  the  United  States.

As  you  are  aware,  under  the  dictatorial  regime  of  the  shah  of
Iran,   denocl`atic  I`ights  are  under  attack.    Civil  1ibel`ties  organ-
izations  have  exposed  the  govermnent's  brutal,   inhumane,   and  system-
atic  use  of  tol`tul`e.     In  the  past  two  years  alone  ovel`  200  militants
have  been  executed  in  cold  blood.     Today  the  shah's  jails  al.e  filled
with  nope  than  25,000  political  prisoners.    Recent  govermnent  at-
tacks  on  II.anian  intellectuals  have  resulted  in  jailing  many  of  our
countl`y's  best  writel`s  and. poets.     In  the  face  of  the  intensifica-
tion  of  the  class  stl`uggle,   the  wol`kel.s  demands  are  answel`ed  with
bayonets  and  bullets  --  node  in  the  USA.

::%?:Iiii;ii::!!;iI::;i:i;!:;:i:i::;;!3::;ig!pfi:£;i!;i:;i::i:i;;;:o
to    be  an  active  pal`t  of  this  campaign  to  free  the  shah's  political
prisonel`s.     In  our  opinion  this  is  a  concl`ete  demonstration  on  the
long-standing  I`ecord  of  proletal`ian  inter.nationalism,   and  of  the
traditions  of  the  Foul`th  Intel`national.

Iran  is  a  multi-national  count;ry.    Yet  one  culture  and  one  lan-
guage  is  allowed.     Recognizing  i;hat  the  stl.uggle  of  the  oppressed
nationalities  is  an  integl`&l  part  of  the  pl.oletal.lan  revolution,  we
salute  the  YSA  for  its  campaign  against  the  racists  in  Boston  who
deny  Black  people  the  right  to  an  education.     The  solidal.ity  nove-
nent  wbich  the  YSA  has  cormitted  itself  to  building  will  be  an  im-
portant  example  to  all  nationalities,  who  are  fighting  to  gain  the
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I`ight  to  contl`ol  their  lives.    We,   for  our.  part,   choose  this  oc-
casion  to  declare  our  total  suppol`t  to  that  solidal`ity  movelient.

LONG  LlvE  TEE  ¥ouNG  soCIAljlsT  AI,LljurcE!

IioNG  IilvE  TIE  FOURTH   INTEENAPIONAlj I

Political  Committee
Sattar  Ijeague

V.  From  the  Revolutionar Workers  Ijea Bel8j*an
erma

Section  of  the

Dean  Comades,

We  wish  the  YSA  a  very  good  National  Convention,   the  nope  that

:i:  ±Sfiu:£dd±£:u:a:Sea::r££  a:8%:k;=8€r±oan;::e±%. thied:¥£1£g:e%:  of
pass  our  best  greetings  to  the  delegates  and  the  observers  in  our
name  and  in  the  name  of  the  Socialistische  Jonge  Wacht-Jeune  Garde
Socialiste.   .We  can  comunicate  to  the  conradcs  that  our  ol`ganiza-
tion  is  developing  very  repidly  through  a  national  Chile  campaign

*±:ns€¥:€£:np{g±±:agfeftgg8,p=#:±S:j±s5:e€£gu3Edtfen3:±£3£±g
of  a  national  workers  conference  in  defense  of  the  union  rights  and
the  right  to  stI`ike,  through  a  solidarity  campaign  with  the  dockers-
trial,   where  dockel`s  of  the  Antwel.p  port  are  judged  on  facts  of    ..:
their  six  weeks  strike  last  year.    Besides  we  are  intervening  reg-
ular.1y  in  the  on-going  stl.ikes  and  in  several  unions  whel.e  our  in-
fluence  is  growing  on  a  national  scale.    We  hope  that  the  conventio]
can  bl`ing  big  steps  forward  in  the  construction  of  a  I`evolutional`y

:,££S::S¥:Er±E  ±£%eui{§£t±3\E8L?his  ±n  the  Cadl.e  of  a  strong  and  firmly

Conradely,
/s/ Erie  Corijn
Revolutionary  Wol.hers  Iie&gue

V] I   gfp.Eh:hfio:£%B`+eha€:rE:¥i::#,°na\ry,  prqr¥.iqtp „ Swe4i±E_ __S±£±±±E

Conl`ades ,

The  deepening  of  the  economical  and  political  cl.ises  on  a
wol.1d-wide  scale  f orces  all  revolutional.ies  to  face  the  ul.gent  task
of  international  solidal`ity  and  unity  in  action.    When  the  YSA  now
holds  its  National  Convention  in  the  hear.t  of  the  imperialist  systei,

#:u==ht±:t::£8¥£o£:LR:¥°:¥:±3=a:8u¥a#±§5T5£o§¥e€£:hs£::5:fi±n8fo±he
your  political  weapons.     The  Protskyist  novenent  in  the  USA  has  aspecial  responsibility  and  weight  in  the  international  class-stl`ug-
gle,   and  we  know  that  this  makes  heavy  international  suppol`t  neces-
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sary.     We  thel`efore  regret  that  we  al`e  not  able  to  send  a  I`epresent-
ative  to  the  convention,  but  we  give  you  in  this  way  our  revolution-
ary  gI`eetings.     Let  the  convention  be  a  step  forwal`d  for  the  TI`ot-
skyist  novenent!     Long  live  the  Fourth  Inter.national!

Political  Bureau
Iieague  of  Revolutionary  Marxists

VII.   From  the  Young  Socialists  of  New  Zealand

TO   PEE  YSA:

The  New  Zealand  Young  Socialists  sends  its  warmest  I.evolution-
ary.  greetings  to  the  14th  national  conference  of  the  Young  Socialist
Alliance  meeting  in  St.  Louis.     We  are  confident  that  you  will  con-

Efn¥£etstrs3g£:tf grr3v3:=::S3%:g pfgg:3g±3E±:ttsn±S:g  g€3€:::n  ¥£#:±
wise,  we  are  confident  that  your  activities  in  the  months  ahead  will

continue  to  pl`ovide  an  ©xanple  for  I.adicalizing  youth  around  the
wol`1d .

In  New  Zealand  the  Young  Socialists  is  presently  engaged  in
building  its  founding  conference,   to  be  held  this  coming  Apl.il.     Our
founding  confel`ence  will  nark  the  culmination  of  two  years '   exper-
ience  and  growth  by  New  Zealand 's  first  Trotskyist  youth  organiza-
tion.     The  example  set  by  the  YSA  during  y-our  past  fourteen  years
is  one  that  we  will  be  proud  to  try  and  follow  in  the  yeal`s  ahead.

Iiikewise,  following  th8 exanple  set  by  your  publication,  the
Your Socialist

elf  Oun i#:a:::::k:i§:unyguggc::|T::Z:3:2::e:rep::::gfooE:-
magazine  and  our  founding  conference,  we  aim  to  reach  out  and  win
gI`eater  numbers  of  young  people  to  our  novE]rient.

dec ia:8d?9a£6  3gi:E:£€Ba:±°%£:  S::i:=::i:n°£o::£t:5¥:::n¥°::gig:OUPS
themselves  on  the  Fourth  International  will,  without  neglecting  the
special  conditions  of  their  respective  countries  and  theil`  work,  finr
ways  and  means  to   exchange  and  share  their  experiences,   to  leal`n  fl`oi
each  othel`,   and  to  jointly  march  fol`ward  to  new  victol'ies."

This  task  remains  with  us  today.

and  p:g: e£€i;nznuBE33;SIS , i:hgfa±±3€d th8r:3::a.:£a:u3::thE::±£8:a_
ization  I`enains  a  major  factor  in  intel`national  politics.     The  in.`-
portant  I`ole  played  by  students  and  working  youth  in  the  mny  I`ad-
ical  upsurges  of  the  past  year  shows  that  the  need  to  build  I`evolu-
tionary  socialist  youth  organizations  continues  to  be  a  pressing
task  for  the  world  Trotskyist  novrment.

As  our  organization  grows  and  is  stl`engthened  we  hope  to  col-
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1aborate  to  an  increasing  extent,  to  help  carry  out  this  task,  with
our  comrades  in  the  YSA.

The  Young  Socialists  wishes  you  every  success  for  the  coming
year  in  your  conpaigns  and  activities  to  build  the  YSA  and  advance
the  cause  of  socialism.

Revolutionary  Greetings ,
/s/  Milce  Tucker
National  Secretary
Young  Socialists

VI ]I.  gf::#[tzpap,=MaH1,±t.7. ,T±r±±±LS.ec.t_ij|E.gf  the  Po,u=t.P_I_n,teLmL|-.

We  are  happy  to  send  to `your  convention  our  fraternal  and  in-
ternationalist  greetings  and  our  wishes  that  it  will  be  a  very  pl`o-
ductive  meeting ....

The  c±isis  of  the  Zionist  state  is  becoming  deeper  and  deeper.
And  the  question  of  an  anti-Zionist  leadership  is  much  more  neces-

::;H±;h§:v!Z::::i::I;i±o#:3h::v3E±€£::Vfn;=d:h:s£::±d±:8w:fh:v:e%8.
But  the  stl`uggle  against  Zionism  is  also  the  duty  o,f  our  lther-

ican  comrades.     The  total  dependence  of  Isl`ael  on  U.S.   econol]ic,
political,  and  nilitaliy  support  makes  the  task  of  fighting  Zionism
inside  the  United  States  a  I`eal  pl.iority.

Comrades  of  the  YSA,  you  have  fought  Zionism  in  the  past  when
it  was  very  difficult,  when  you  were  totally  isolated  in  that  area.
We  al.e  sure  that  you  will  continue  now  when  the  crisis   of  the  Zion-
ist  state  is  becoming  evident  to  many  nor.e  American  workers  than
in  the  past.

Ijong  live  the  Young  Socia.list  A11iance!

Iiong  live  the  Fourth  International!

IX. FI`om  the  Socialist  Youth  Alliance  of  Australia

The  Socialist  Youth  Alliance  in  Australia  sends  its  warmest

:a: oi:::3ns:gig:::!iEEEi::c:?e i:u:::::3ht#:Ei::a:eg:nx:?t::fe ofo
send  a  representative  to  delivel`  the  gI`eetings  personally.

In  Australia  we  have  watched  with  interest  the  development
and  activity  of  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance.    Since   our  ol`gan-
ization  was  founded  four  years  ago  we  have  been  able   to  look  to  the
example  set  by  the  YSA  in  aiming  to  pl`ovide  revolutionary  leadershi|
for.  the  stl`uggles  of  youth  in  the  United  States,   and   find  inspil.atit
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and  guidance  f or  our  wol.k  in  this  country.     It  is  no  overstatement
to  say  that  we  haTwe   attempted  to  model  ourselves  in  the  traditions
established  by  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance.

In  the  cormin  task  we  f ace  of  building  Erotskyist  youth  organ-
izations  actively  involved  in  and  leading  the  struggles  of  young
people  against  world  imperialism,  we  have  been  able  to  shal`e  many
experiences.     The  toul`s  of  Australia  by  comrades  fI`om  the  TI`otskyist
novenent  in  the  United  States,   and  the  visits  of  our  conrades  to  your
country,  nave  been  of  gI.eat  benefit  to  our  movEnent  hel`e,   enphasising
the  bond  of  intel`n&tionalisn  which  exists  between  us  even  though  we
are  on  opposite  sides  of  the  globe.     Our  comon  wol`k  in  defense  of
the  Vietnamese  revolution  stands  out  as  one  practical  illustl.ation
of  this  international  collaboration.

We  have  followed  keenly  the  wol`k  of  the  YSA  in  Iiecent  tines,
from  the  6anpaign  to  expose  the  I.eal  meaning  of  Watergate  and  the
decadence  of  capitalist  politics,  to  the  campaign  against  the  I.acist
attacks  on  tbe  Black  cormunity  in  Boston.     We  look  fol`wal`d  with  en-
thusiasm  to  the  launching  of  the  1976  presidential  election  campaign
by  the  U.So   TI.otskyists  and  the  posing  of  a  working  class  opposition
to  the  Republican  and  Democratic  parties.

In  Australia  we  face  the  situation  where  the  Austl.allan  I]abor
the  interests  of  thep::±¥±±:  :¥ag:Terg::n:±nc±3:n5:gnt3or:¥3%Sgthe  rotten  ref om±sn  of

the  ALP  whose  policies  al.e  dil.ected  against  the  intel`ests  of  the
working  people  and  othel`  oppressed  Sections  of  society,   in  favor  of
Austl`alian  capitalism.    Our  demand  is  that  the  AIP  inplenent  social-

ist;  polioies  on  all  fronts,  in  particular  in. regard  to  unemployment
and  inflation.

In  the  coming  months  the  Socialist  Youth  Alliance  intends  to
involve  it;self  deeply  in  the  campaign  to  I.epeal  the  abortion  lows,
making  abortion  a  wonan's  right  to  choose,  the  fight  against  the
oppression  of  Australian  Blacks ,   intemational  solidal`ity  campaigns
like  the  defense  of  Chilean  political  prisonel`s,  and  upcoming  strug-
gles  on  the  campuses  and  in  tbe  schools.

The  Socialist  Youth  Alliance  sends  you  its  best  wishes  f or  suc-
cess  in  your  conference.

FORWARD   TO   TEE  WORLD   SOCIAlilsT   REVOLUTI0N!

IIONG  IjlvE  q]HE  YOUNG  SOC.TAlilsT   ALljlANCE!

IioNG  IjlvE   THE  FOURTH   INTERNATIONAlt !

National  Executive
Socialist  Touth  Alliance
J'iustralia



X®   From  the  Revolutionar Comunist  Youth  of  China
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Dear  Coril`ades ,

Taking  the  chance  of  the  holding  of  the  Four.teenth  National
Convention  of  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance,   in  which  American  young
revolutional`ies  and  others  coming  around  the  world  will  exchange
their  e3rperience  and  will  discuss  the  strategy  of  the  youth  move-

::%:b£=skh:n%e:fe:h:fR::g::i::i::i ¥:raw:£:s=°¥3:%£?nee  the  re-

comufi:=e¥::%£°rxc§
onnittee  f or  reconstructing  the  Revolutional`y
)  was  f om:led  in  November  1974.     qhere  was   a  RCY

€£ghdsfe±fie53#t±o::I;a8ofn::::€kg±:€yyo{£gp9=g€£:z8£±£3s:I:::€¥3±
of  the  Fourth  Intel`national.     The  RCY  fused  to  the  Rap  in  1954.     It
has  not  ever  been  I`ebuilt  until  last  November.

Because  of  years  of  deepening  politico-economic  cI.isis  of  cap-
italism,   stl.uggles  of  masses  rise  thl.oughout  the  wol`ld.     Broad  lay-
el`s  of  the  young  generation  have  all.eady  mobilized  and  plunged  into
val`ious  fields  of  struggles.     So  as  in  Hong  Kong,   the  youth  radic&1-
ization  evolved  at  the  beginning  of  the  1970s.    Thl.ough  theil`  olm
struggles  and  experiences,  nany  of  the  radicalizing  young  people

98E8£±8#SE±Bgd#±£p8:±:Efsff  Cfi€±±£:±S:aca€£ngtu€hgh:±#€E:8y°5f   .
these  young  people  always  comes  into  conflict  with  the  conservative,

I:a::±€3afigo£:£  t=3asE:=£ufog€±±±±;St:ft£:ecg£3i:::. "Ege±:a8h£:ir
of  these  young  militants  to  cone  near  to  revolutionary  Marxism.

The  mobilization  and  struggle  of  youth  provides  the  I`evolu-
tionary  party  wi.th  excellent  oppol`tunities  to  I`ecruit  new  elements.
Nevel`theless,   the  weakness  of  the  youth  movement  should  not  be  ne-
glected.     Because  of  the  lack  of  a  mass  revolutional`y  |Jal`ty,   and  be-
cause  of  the  lack  of  a  mass  base  of  their  struggles,  many  inpatient
young  men  are  infected  with  sectapia.nism  and  ultraleftisn,   or  even
E:€gE€  $5sR5:iE?!c:Zg "df£3pE3::  :€g`ggi:  I::5:i?a:ms::::ierl:3:;
from  the  real  struggles  of  the  masses  and  has  already  led  many
struggles  into  defeat.

Ideological  differ.entiations  among  the  youth  at  the  sane  tine
widen.     Anal'chists,   social  democrats,   Maoists  and  revolutionary
Marxists,   all  win  new  ®1®nents  to  their  own  carps.

Thus  it  is  compulsorily  necessary  to  build  a  centl`alized  youth
organization,   guided  by  a  I`evolutional`y  Marxist  progl.an,   in  oI`der
to  dil`ect  effective  interventions  in  the  youth  nilileu,  to  lead  the

i::::i;I:i::;::¥!;::i3;:efi::;:|3;:?:;::;::3!::;:I::::::i!:!::;;ne
the  central  task  of  revolutionary  Marxists  here.
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The  Revolutionary  Communist  Youth  wants  to  expl`ess  its  warmest
greetings  to  this  convention.     As  you  know  very  well  the  Protskyist
movement  cane  into  existence  as  the  Host  consistent  f orce  defending

::€  ::=:fg:±f8n:£rc:#:5:::±::£=±::tio#:id=]::Bsb::::¥eh::8¥} B:th-
built  or  grow.     Thel.efore,  we  vel`y  much  regret  that  we  can  not  send
a  I`epresentative  to  the  convention,  which,   in  the  pl`esence  of  its
widely  reipresent.@d  participants,  is  in  fact  a  lively  symbol  of  in-
tematiorialisn.

The  Revolutional`y  Comunist  Youth,   although  we  can  not  send  a
I.epl`esentative  to  the  convention,   also  wants  to  pledge  its  whole-
hearted  wishes  to  a  successful  discussion  of  the  topics  placed  on
your  agenda.

Revolutionary  Cormuhist  Youth
China

8|=-gE± 8±:.1  Sp an.i.Bh  SFnp.a.f.H,Z,i.PE.q=EaL±iLia±+±n_g.£
XI®

The  conpaneros  of  the  Lisa  Oonunista,   sympathizing  organizatiorL

::  tEgelE::r#:t:::::n8::::::i5E  gga:?esi§fi:  I,evolutional`y  greetings
We  regl.et  that  we  were.  not  ab-1e  to  send  somebody  to  your.  con-

vention  at  this  time,  but  our  revolutional`y  tasks  and  opportunit;ies
are  very  great  and  the  conditions  very  repl`essive.

We  must  work  almost  completely  underground,   talking  to  i)eople
individually,  taking  care  that  they  are  not;  agents  of-Franco's  po-
litical  police.    Even  though  the  conditions  al.e  repressive  we  al'e
able    to  occupy  an  inpol.tant  place  in  the  r]ovenent  in  Spain.

We  know  that  we  do  not  have  enough  strength  or  influence  to
lead  the  class  struggle  at  this  tine,   so  we  propose  to  the  Cormunist
Party  and  other  left  groups  a  united  front,  independent  of  the  bour-•geoise  to  confl`ont  the  attacks  of  Francoisn.

On  the  contrary,  the  Comunist  Party  proposes  a  kind  of  popu-
lar  front  which  they  say  can  secure  some  democratic  rights,   just
like  they  said  about  Chile.     We  say  that  only  the  indei`.,iendent  action
of  the  working  class  and  their  allies  can  win  and  secure  real  demo-
cratic  rights.

Our  political  work  involves  wol.k  in  the  factol`ies,   in  the
neighborhoods,  universities  and  high  schools  --where  we  are  the
main  force.     Right  now  there  al`e  strikes  of  bank  workel`s  where  our
tasks  are  vel.y  important.     In  the  high  schools  and  universities  we
worked  to  build  solidal.ity  with  the  last  SE-^.I  onto  wol.kers  striLre
in  Barcelona.
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When  the  leadel`s  of  the  SEAq  strike  were  jailed,   the  wol`kers

:!::3kg:n5yo::eo;o:::::eb::dt::;c:::tt¥o:fiEL:;ea:5tg;en:::g|;e::n
the  I`elease  of  their  leader.a..

We  pl`esented  our  progl`an  of  how  to  build  a  solidarity  campaign
to  a  mass  meeting  of  students  at  the  University  of  Barcelona  and
it  was  accepted.    The  university  went  on  strike  for  four  days.    At
this  tine,   our  I`ecl`uitnent  has  increased  -vel`y  much.     The  conpaneros
don't  have  enough  tine  to  contact  all  the  people  who  are  asking  for
information  about  our  group.    Many  students  ask  for  our  paper.,
Combate which  cannot  be  sold  openly.

Ijike  the  rest  of  the  capitalist  world,  Spain  is  in  an  economic
crisis.    Prices  are  I'ising,  factories  alie  being  shut  down,  thel`e  is
incl.easing  unemployment.     All  these  attacks  are  on  the  workers  and
oppressed  classes.

At  the  same  time  the  people  are  becoming  nope  conscious  and
mol.e  willing  to  struggle  against  the  attacks  of  the  capitalist;  dic-
tatorship.    As  the  cl`isis  of  capitalism  deepens  and  the  cor.Bcious-
ness  of  the  people  gI.ows,   FI.ancoism,   seeing  its  end,   bays  tD  stop
what  cannot  be  stopped,  by  increasing  repression,  breaking  strikes,

£E±g±nga#o:g:€s,f::g3=±;e;so±nL8a±±£uS::a:¥±€gr€:::E:t;3±±%±:a=.
prisoners,  it  tries  to  stop  the  fight  for  a  better  society,  for  thesocialist  I`evolution  that  we  al`e  fighting  for  --  all  of  us.

We  know  that  a  socialist  society  can  only  be  built  on  a  world
Scale..`     The  fight  for  socialism  must  also  be  waged  on  a  wol`1d
scale,  thus  building  the  Fourth  International  and  its  national  sec-
tions  al`e  our  most  inpol`tant  task.a.

servep%:  ¥s±6d:i  3%r±:g:p£:g33:epg3t:¥g±:±pg:¥:Ec:rgn¥±€£:±£3L:a€hat
it  plays  in  the  United  States  and  because  of  its  high  level  of  or-
ganization.

At  the  sane  tine  that  your  organization  can  sel`ve  as   a  model,
you  can  help  us  in  our  struggle  against  FI`ancoisn  by  continuing
youl`  solidarity  with  the  victims  of  repression,  particulal`1y  the
campaign  for  the  freedom  of  the  political  prisoners.    This  is  a  con-
crete  example  of  intel`national  solidarity,   o
which  is  the  f oundation  of  our  novenent  and

f  internationalism
Inspires  us

1ieve  that  oul`  struggle  for.  world  socialist  revolutioh  will  be  vie-
t ol`i ous .

IioNG  IjlvE  THE  YSA!

I,ONG   I,]VE   THE   FOURTr[   ]NREENLrLT]ONj^L[j :

Iiiga  Comnista
Spain
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International
an  ±T.pansis.trot;nell

One  of  the  key  demands  of  our  boycott  against  Coops  beer  is
f or  an  affirmative  action  progl.an  to  overcome  the  years  of  systen-

#:nd±:::±n!33?±£:t:=£a€¥::::±£:o€£e=i:::g±:±esefanr:€e::P±:Kent.
Ieal`ned  from  bitter  expel`ience  that  workers  with  a  light  skin  can-
not  begin  to  defend  their  class  interests  while  worker.s  with  Black
and  Brown  skin  are  pemitted  to  suffel`  intensified  exploitation
and  oppression.

For  too  many  yeal!s  the  Jinerican  tl.ado    union  ciovement  has
been  guilty  of  empty  tokenism  if  not  outl.ight  racist  policy.    Now
the  trade  union  novenent  cannot  begin  to  defend  itself  in  the  up-
coming  great  economic  and  social  struggles  without  a  decisive  and
pl`ofound  turn  toward  the  cause  of  the  super  exploited  sections  of
the  wol.king  class.

I  an  pleased  to  greet  the  Young  Socialist  Alliance  in  conven-
tion  today  in  St.  Louis  as  an  organization  along  with  the  Socialist.
Wol`kers  Party  that  has  been  among  the  clear.est  and  most  consistent
exponents  of  this  pI`inciple  of  class  solidarity.    I  want  to  pal`-
ticularly  thank  you  f or  your  support  to  our.  struggle  f or  affirma-
tive  action  against  Coors'  racist  enploynent  pl`actices.     Boycot;t
Coops  beer.

In  solidarity,
/mdre  Cirkelis
Field  OI.ganizer
Iiocal  888,   IBT
Sam  Fr&ncisco,   Califol`nia
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TIRE_+

SAPURDAY

SURTDAY

3.: 15 .-
3:30  -
4:30  -
6:30  -
8:00  -

MONDAY

TUESDAY

9:30  -10:30
10:30  -1:00
1:00  -2:00
2:00  -2:50
2:30  -2:45
2:4-5   -5:00
3:00  -4:00
4:00  -6:00
6:00  -8:00
8:00  -1:00

ACIIVITY

Organization  of  Convention
Intel`national  Report
Discussion
Stunary
Political  Report
Discussion
Dinner
Discussion
Presentation  of  lbrpansion  Fund

Discussion
Sunna=.y
Election  Campaign  Report
Discussion
IJunch
I)iscussion
Stmal.y
Panel:   Intemational  Defense  Campaigns
Wol'kshops   I
Dirmer
Socialist  Wol.kel`s  Campaign  Rally

Fight  Against  Racism  in  Boston  Repol`t
I)iscussion
Lunch
Discussion
Stmary
Puel`to  Rican  Struggle  Presentation
Workshops   11
Dinner
Chicano  Struggle  Report
Discussion
Sunnary
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Organization  Report
Discussion
Lunch
Discussion
Summary
Greetings  fl.on  the  Socialist  Workers  Party
Panel:   Wonen's  Ijiberation
Workshops  Ill
Dinnel`
New  Yeal.'s  Eve  Pal`ty
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WEDNESDAY

9:30  -lo:3o
10:30  -i:00
1:00  -2:00
2:00  -2

WORKSHOPS   I

-:.,|J-

Repol.t  on  Internationalist  Tendency  Split
Discussion
Ijunch
Sunnary
Constitution  Cormission  Report
CI`edentials  and  Press  Repol`ts

§:!:::go:fpF8g:e i:t:fn:%: oE:I:#s i on  Fund
Election  of  the  National  Committee
National  Comittee  Plemm

Defense  of  Iranian  Political  PI`isoners
Defense  of  Soviet  Political  Prisoners
Defense  of  Itatin  American  Political  Prisonel`s
Recruiting  to  the  YSA

%g;n::iEgc::::::?STB:::t|,
The  YSA's  Fight  for.  Democratic  Rights

WORESHOPS   11

#g::OAE:5::ts::3::Eein  Boston
E%3±:E%LG¥3:=n£:£troung  socialist  qeans
Finances

#::ti:ns:c=:::g:?  (par,t  11)

WORESHOPS   Ill

Intel`national  Panel

3::=p: i:b¥gg::on
Sales
Socialist  Education
How  the  YSA  is   Organized
Black  Stl`uggle



PROPOSED

ORGAI`TIZATION   OF   THE    CONVEITTION

Proposal:     To  adopt  the  following  agenda:

i.     Organization  of  the  Convention
2.     International  P`eport
3.    Political  P`eport
4.     Election  Campaign  Report
5.     Fight  Against  Racism  in  Boston  Rer)ort
6.     Chicano  Struggle  Report
7.     Organization  Report
8.     Report  on  the  Internationalist  Tendency  Split
9.     Constitution  Commission  Report

loo     Credentials  Report
11.     Press  Report
12.     Election  of  the  National  Committee

Proposal:    That  there  be  the  following  special  presentations:

i.     Expansion  of  the  Socialist  I.lovement,   led  by  Welch
2.     ruerto  Rican  Struggle,   led  by  I'erez
3.     Panel:     International  Defense  Can`paigns,   led  by  Coren
4.     Panel:     Women's  Liberation,   led  by  Gersh

Proposal:     That  the  following  workshops,   fractions  and  panels  take
place:

I.     Defense  of  Iranian  Political  Prisoners,   led  by  Miah
2.     Defense  of  Soviet  r'olitical  Prisoners,led  by  Clark
3.     Defense  of  Latin  American  lJolitical  lJrisoners,   led

by  Lloyd
4.     Recruiting  to  the  YSA,   led  by  Hildebrand
5.     Organizing  Strike  Support,   led  by  Finkcl
6.     1that  is  Socia.Iism,   led  by  Fricdman
7.     Black  Strugg.le,   led  by  Dixon  and  liiiah
8.     Pucrto  Rican  Struggle,   led  by  Pcrez
9.     Young  Socialist  Teams   and  Regional  Work,   led  by  Corcm

10.     Student  Govcrnmcnt,   icd  by  Clark
11.     Finances,   led  by  Gc`rsh  and  T,Jclch
12.     The  YSA's  Fight  for  Democratic  Rights,   led  by

Wattenmakcr
13.     Chicano  Struggle,   led  by  Rodriguez   and  Pcrez
14.     Women's  Liberation,   led  by  Gcrsh
15.     Sales,   led  by  '.Jattenmakcr
16.     Socialist  Education,   led  by  Hildebrand
17.     Election  Cam?]aign,     led  by  Finkel   1
18.     How  the  YSA  is  Organized,   led  by  Friedman
19.     International  Panel,   led  by  Lloyd

Proposal: To  approve  the  schedule  as  written.
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Proposal:     That  the  Presiding  CommittL`e  consist  of  members  of  the
outgoing  National  Executive  Committee:     Clark,  Dixon,
Finkel,  Hildcbrand,  Miah,  lrfurelowitz,  PerQz,  Pulley
and  Welch;   and  Coren,   Gcrsh,   Rodrigucz  and  Wattenmaker.

Proposal:    That  consultative  delegates  be  outgoing  members  of  the
National  Committee®

Proposal: That  fraternal  delegates  bc  cit-large  members  elected
as  specified  in  the  Convention  Call.

Proposal:     That  special  guests  bc3  representatives  of  thc`  Socialist
Workers  I`arty  and  organizations  of  our  international
cothinkers .

Proposal:     That  there  bc  a  Nominating  Commission  composed  as
follows:     i  delegate  from  the  Eastern  Pennsylvania
Region,   i  from  thc;  tJestern  Pennsylvania  Region,   i  from
the  Mid-Atlantic  Region,   2  from  thL>  1jichigan-Indiana
Region,   I  from  thc3  Ohio-Kentucky  Region,   3  from  the
New  York-New  Jersey-Connecticut  Region,   i  from  the
Texas-Oklahoma-Louisiantl-jifkansas  Region ,   i  from  the
Rocky  Mountain  Reg.i.on,   2  from  the  Northern  California
Region,   3  from  the  Southern  California  Region,   2  from
the  Illinois-1Jisconsin  Region,   i  from  the  llissouri-
Kansas  Region,   i  from  the  Oregon  Region,   I  from  the
New  England  Region,   1  from  the  Ui?per  Midwest  Region,
I  from  the  Southeast  Rc.gion,   Llnd  i  from  the  \7ashington
Region.

Proposal:     That  the  Nominating  Commission  bc  chciired  by  Bombaro
and  Ugolini,  each  with  voice  and  no  vote.

Propos{|l:     That  there  be  two  convention  sccretarics.

r[oposal:    That  there  bc  a  Constitution  Commission  of  three  people.

Proposal:     That  Brown  chair  a  Credcnticlls  Commissic>n  of  six  people,
the  other  f ive  to  bc  elected  by  the  convL`ntion®

Proposal: .   That  Hendrickson  and  Satinoff  be  the  convention  photo+
graphers .

Proposal:     That  the  following  rules  govern  convention  procedure:

i.     In  cases  of  I)rocedural  disputes,  the  discussion
shall  be  limited  to  two  siieakers,   one  for  and  one
against,   and  that  each  sireakQr  be  limited  to  two
minutes ,

2.    That  the  National  Committee  be  elected  in  closed
session  by  secret  ballot®

3.     That  all  c>thcr  sessions  be  open  to  YSA  mefrocrs,
Socialist  [Jcjrkl`rs  Larty  members ,   international
cothinkcrs  and  guests.
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4.    That  the  first  four  days  bc  open  to  thL`  riledia.
5.     That  the  altcrnatc  delcL`gatl.a  seated  in  place  of

absci`t  delegcltcs  hc`vc  voice  and  vote.
6.    That  consultative  dclcgates  havL`  voice  and  consul-

tative  vote.
7.    That  fraternal  delegates  have  voice  and  fraternal

Vote ,
8.    Tha,t  discussion  prl`scntations  be  limited  to  seven

minutes -
9.     Tha-t  in  each  discussic)n  period  no  ont3  mcly  spcLlk

twice  before  c.ach  person  desiring  the  floor  has
had  cl  ch.i.nco  to  spc3ak.

10.     That  only  thosL.  dclcgt`.tcs  scatcd  at  the  opening  of
a  pclrticular  session  ccln  vctte  during  the  session.

11.    That  all  voting  will  bc  done  by  voice  vote  unless
a  division  of  the  house  is  called  fcj`r;   then  the
vote  will  bc  ttlken  by  a  show  of  delegates'   cards.
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pROpOsED  CONVENTION  scREDtnE

ACTIVITY

i COO-I : 30
I i 30-2 : 30
2 : 30-3 : 30
3 : 30-,3 i 45
3:45-4:45
4 : 45-6 : 30
6 : 30-8 : 00
8 :.00-9 =00
9 =00-10 :00

suNoriy
9 : 30-10 : 30
10 : 30-10 : 45
10 : 45-11 : 45
11:45-1=00
1:00-2:00
2=00-3:15
3 : 15-3 : 30
3 : 30-4 : 30
4 : 30-6 : 30
6 : 30-8 : 00
8:00-11:00

MONDf`iY

9 i 30-10 i 30
10 : 30-i : 00
I:00-2:00
2:00-2:30
2 : 30-2 : 45
2 : 45-3 : 30
3 : 30-5 : 30
5 : 30_7 : 00
7 : 00-8 : 00
8:00-9=45
9:45-10=00

TUESD;.iY

9 : 30-10 : 30
10 : 30-i :00
i:00-2:00
2 : 00-2 : 30
2:30-2:45
2:45-3:00
3=00-4:00
4 : 00-6 : 00
6:00_8:00
8:00-I:00

Organization  /of  Convention
International  Report
Discussion
Summary
Political  Report
Discussion
Dinner
Discussion
Presentation  on  Expansion  of  the
Socialist  Movement

Discussion
Summary
Election  Campaign  Report
Discussion
Lunch
Discussion
Summary
Panel:   International  Defense  Campa'igns
Workshops   I
Dinner
Socialist  Workers  Campaign  Rally

Fight  £`igainst  Racism  in  Boston  Report
Discussion
Lunch
Discussion
Summary
Puerto  Rican  Struggle  Presentation
Workshops   11
Di nne r
Chicano  Struggle  Report
Discussion
Summary

Organization  Report
Discussion
Lunch
Discussion
Surmary
Greetings  from  the  Socialist  Workers  Party
Panel:   Women's  Liberation
Workshops   Ill.
Dinner
New  Year's  Eve  Party

ROOM

Gold
Gold
Gc)|d
Gold
Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold

Gold

Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold
Gc\|d

Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold

Bouleva]
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WEDNESDAY

*9 : 30-10 : 30

*10 : 30-i :00
*1:00-2:00
*2:00-2:15

2 : 15-2 : 30
2 : 30-2 : 45
2 : 45-3 : 00

3:00       .
** 3 : 30-6 : 30

***6 : 30_7 : 00

WORESHOPS    I

Defense  of
Def erise  of

Report  on  Internationalist  Tendency
Split
Discussion
Lunch
suTrmary
Coiistitution  Commission  Report
Crc'.:.ei-itials   and  Press   Reports
Report  on  Exr`±`.Its.ion  of   Sc>cialist
Movement   (Prc7grcs§   Report)
Singing  of  '!The  Internationale"
Election  of  the  National  Committee
National   Committee  Plenum

Iranian  Political  Prisoners
Soviet  Political  Prisoners

Defense  of  Iyatin  American  Political  Pr-isbners
Recruiting  to   the  YSA
Organizing  Strike  Support
What  is   Socialism?   (Part  I)
The  YSA`s   Fight  for  Democratic  Rights

WORKSHOPS    11

~    Fi'3i:.it  Against  Racism  in  Bos.ton
Puerto  Rican  Struggle
Regional  Work   and  Young  SociaJ.ist   Teains
Student  Government
Finances
Election  CaLmpaign
What  is   Socialism?   (Part   11)

WORKSHOPS Ill
International  Panel
Chicano,  Struggle
Women's  Liberation     .
Sales    .
Socialist  Education
How   the  YSA  is   Organized
Black  Struggle

*  Hot  open  to  the  press
**  Open  to  delegates  only

***   Open   to  National   Committee  members   c)nly

Gold
Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold
Gold

Gold
Gold
Gold
Gold

Crystal   Roc]m
Colonial   Room
Mirror   Room
Ivory   Room   (I)
Ivory   Room   (11)
Granada   Room
Cotillion  Room

Crystal   Room
Ivory  Room   (I)
Ivory   Room   (11)
Ccmtennial   Room
Colonial   Room

\         Mirror   l{oom
Granada   Room

Crystal   Rc>om
Centennial   Room
Ivory   RQom   .{|)
Mirror   Room
Colonial   Room
Granada   Room
Ivo`ry   RooEL   (11)


